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THN "HONGHTKHH" HIMJ
A vory planning musical ontor-talnmo- nt

wns given lit tho high
nclioot Friday nftornoon, by tho
"Songsters," a musical society con-

sisting of tho lloyn' and Girls' (linn
club, and tho orchestra. Tho ty

won organized In Novombor,
with tho following officers: Prnsl-don- t,

Dorothy IStllott;
William Vale; Secretary, Alma Lawr-
ence: Advliinr, Minn Applognto; Pro-gra- m

rommlttoo; Wondoll Smith,
Chairman, Marjorlo Joban nnd ICntv
neth Caiin,

Tho succohs of the entire program
win duo not only to tho onthuslnsm
shown by nuch mumbor of tho y,

but nlso to Miss Applognto, and
tho wonderful way In which alio lias
dlroctod tho music dopnrtmont.

Tho afternoon's program cotiBlstod
of:
Orchestra

(a) Arcadia Overturn .....
- Mncklo-Hoyo- r

(l) Kouvnnlr dl Krakow
- Jullua Horody

(c) Htrauslana, Holectlons
from t H trim in Mnlndlnh, Ar-

ranged by Horody andd iocabln.
Vocal Holo .........Lucille Uockloy
Carmonn IT. Lane Wilson
airla' aino Club-- fa)

Dluo Danube Waltzes ........
Johann Btrauss

(b) All Through tho Night ....Owon
l'lano Holo Cecil Humphrey
Vocal Holo Dorothy Klllott

(a) Oh, Dry Thy Tonrs.
- Teresa dol Illogo

(b) Watorn of Mlnotonka -
.Thurlow Llouronco

Hoys' Oloo Club
(a) Wblsporlng Hopo ...

Alien 1 fawthorno
Accompanied by Hobort Cor-

nish - Violin
Kenneth Malor Clarinet
(b) Btars of tho Hummer Night.
(c) llendnmnnr Htrram.

Duet Melody of Lovo
Violin Ilobort Cornish
Clarinet .....Kenneth Malar

Llfo of Hcbubert Mario Talbot
Olrla' Oleo Club

(a) Knronadn ....Hchubort
(bT I'ond Lilies It It Korni.in

thick MKirr
Mr. Don Holding, inanngur of tho

Wostorn Union, has consented to
coach tho high school boys for track.
Ho was a member of the Varsity
track team whllo a student at tho
University of Oregon. Ills coach was
1)111 Haywood, one of tho best track
Instructor In tlio country. There-
fore, tbo boys fool that thoy nro, d,

most fortunnto In being nlilo
to havo Mr. Holding's help.

A few days ago, ho cajno to high
school to talk to thn Imyj In regard
to their training. Ho said, "Thoro
aro two period of training; tho pre-

liminary and tho lntentvo. Thn
weather conditions hero usually do
not permit outsldo training; conse-

quently, tho team will not havo raoro
thnn four weeks of Intensive train-
ing.

Tho track meet takes place nt
Ashland about tho first of May.

A 8TUDKNT

Brags
(Miss I.ono nsked hor students

to wrlto ballad In Imitation of
"Ancient Mariner." Tho fol-

lowing Is an Illustration,)
Upon tho hill there Is a school,
A place of work and play,
Thoy nay It Isn't much for aklll
Yet It's a place to stay.

Tho boy and girls that go to school,
Aro not n bright as many,
Hut whon It cornea to pootry,
They're best, I'll bet a penny.

Tho boys and girls wont up tho
hill,

To Klamhth County high,
Tho teacher saw thorn from tho

door,
I think I hoard a sigh.

nut school will noon bo nut you know,
And thou tholr task In dono,
U won't bo long till up tha hill,
To work again wo'll como.

DKLOH Ml 1.1.3

SPUING?
"Spring In hero," tho birds fling.

"Spring la hero," tho boya and glrlB
say; and gazo mournfully out of tho
windows of tho hcIiooI room, with
an Irroslstlblo longing to bo out nnd
away from all euro. "Spring Is Hero"
tho tulips say, uh thoy poop up
through tbo ground. Tho sun shlnos
with a sprlngllko radiance and tho
air baa the smell of spring.

Yet In tpl(e of all tbeso signs, Mr.
Groundhog lets than six weoks ago,
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snw his hIiuiIuw mill hurried hack to
his Iioiiiii. Now which In to bn

Mr. Groundhog or tlio nlgnn
of spring?

HUTU DHLAP

"My Creed"
(Nolo: Mian Koyh, ono of tlio In-

structors of froHhman Kngllnli, nskml
her students to wrlto creeds, Home
of tho followliiK are HIiiHtnitlmiH,)

I hollovo that tho work or natuni
In more beautiful than works of
art. I am glnd I live In the coun-
try, and hiivo un opportunity to
atudy nnturo. f am glml that tho
mountains are near mo so that I may
Hon them every day. I love to brliiR
tho cnttlo off tho bills and wnteli
them file In n long linn boforu mo
down tho winding path. I lovo, most
of all, to wander through tlio woods
and to watch tho nnls build their
airy cnstlos, and to sen the differ-
ent species of birds flutter unions;
tho evergreen; while, their enemy,
the hawk, soars high nbovo the trcn
tops, calling to bin miitn beyond tho
rldgo.

I bollnvn thnt ono should ho ser-
ious In tlinn of work, nnd Jolly In
tlmn of play, I am glad that I am
free to laugh and call without dis-

turbing any one, oxcopt, probably
my friend, llcho, who merrily throws
back to mo my own volco. I

If tho city folk only knew how
happy I nm; thoy would wish to llvo
In tho country.

MA It IK TALIIOT

Till! HCOIJT OATH
Tho following Is thn Hroul n.ith In

which 1 firmly bellovo: "On my hon-

or I will do my best.
t. To do my duty to God and my

country, nnd to obey the scout law.
2. To help other people at nil

times.
3. To keep myself physically

strong, mentally awake, and morally
straight." I hollovo In the organiza-
tion and principles of thu "Hoy
Hcout" organization Is n benefit to
tlio United Htntos or any other coun-

try whoro there Is such nn organiza-
tion.

JOHN KUYKKNDALI.

a wictkiin gihih ciikkd
I em glad 1 live In this wild west-

ern luiid where everything I young
nnd beautiful. I nm Kind 1 can
share In tbo benuty nrnund me, In

thu grunt western plains, In tho dis-

tant uvountnlns, In tho trees, and
flowers, and thn silver lakes. I

want my own llfo and deed to bo us
broad and as beautiful a this groat
wostorn land.

I hollovo my lovo nnd loyalty for
my western homo should reach out
In sorvlco, to thnt larger homo, tho
United States. I hollovo 1 should
try to follow tho (lolden Maxim, "Do
unto others as you would have them
do unto you." I would havo all I

think, and do, nnd sny, unite us Into
ono grent Kingdom of Ixivo nnd loy-
alty. KVA COX

MY CllKKD
I believe In working, not woop-In- g,

In boosting, not knocking; and
In thn ploasuro of my Job,

I bellovo that ono deed today Is

worth two deeds tomorrow; and thnt
no ono Is down until ho has lost fatth
In himself,

I bellovo In courtesy, kindness, In

good choor, In friendship nnd In hon-
esty.

I bellovo thoro Ih something "do-

ing" somowhoro for ovory ono ready
to do It. I hollovo I am rendy.

I'ANBY HOHKIITSON

MY 1IKMKK
'TIs my belief, that long ago,
Wo all this earth Inhabited
In tho form of somo anlmfll low.
My grandfather, thrlco ton times ro- -

moved,
Wns n sonl, living In Alaskan seas.
My groat, groat aunt was n parrot

gay,
A whlto seagull on tho summor

broozo,
Was my grandmother, wrinkled, old,

nnd gray.
And so on through tha family troo,
I could easily namo thorn', ono and

all.
Tho boar, tho door, tho nut, tho boo
All birds and boasts my rolatlvcs I'd

call. MAUTHA UI'I'

fam
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--Society
Tho Hoboknhn met In tbo I. 0. O.

K. hull Thursday night, n luminous
mooting ami n banquet making up a
vory Interesting and delightful
avonlng.

The Ladles Auxiliary of the Amer-

ican Legion antortalned tho Legion
members after tbo mooting Tues-
day ovonlng nt a
suppor.

Tho Woman's Itollnf Corps will
meet In thu wont ball of the Odd
Follows block Monday aflornoon at
2:30. Following tho buslncsn moot-
ing n social hour will ho enjoyed.

Tho Assembly club will hold Its
regular dunco In tho Hcnndlnavlun
hall Monday night Formerly these
dunces wora held monthly, but they
have boon productive of so much
pleunuro on each occasion that It
him boon decided to hold them ovary
threo wanks.

Tho Womnn'n Auxiliary of ,Wio

American Legion wilt glvo a UyA
party In thn Whlto I'ellcan hotel on
the evening of March 30th. Kacb
Vnomber of tho Auxiliary ha takonj
upon herself tho pleasant tank of
Inviting four peopln, enough for ono
tablo onch, and a very good tlmu Is
In store.

Miss Mildred Lowls ontortalnud
tho young pooplo of tho First Hap-ti- nt

church at hor homo on South
Illvorsldo strcot last night. Tho
hoUKo was filled with youngstors,
nnd thoro wan no cossatlon to tho
general good tlmo until thn hour of
departure

ITho Hrldgo club will meet with Mrs.
Oscar Shlvo at hor homo on Ninth
stroct next Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr. It. K. Smith ontor-talno- d

nt a delightful dlnnor nt tholr
homo In tho Whlto apartmont Fri
day, tho occasion being tho birthday
of Mrs. Smith and Mrs. J. J. Parker.
The hnusa was prettily docorated In

tilnk carnations. Tbo guests wcro
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Parker, Mrs.
Golden Lincoln and Mrs. Margaret
Pitta.

The Ioyal Korean class was de-

lightfully cntortalm'd nt tho homo of
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. T. McCollum on
Ninth street lust night, thn occasion
doing n furuwoll to Forrest Hugh-sto-

a popular member of tbo class
who Is leaving soon for Pomona,
California.

Thoso present besides thn host and
tho honor guest woro: Mrs. Kver-u- tt

McCollum, Mrs. C. K. Solomon,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam 1 1 olden, tho Miss-

es Gladys McCollum, Tholma Gib-

son, Maudo andlluth Miller, I.otta
and Josslo Caldwell, Ione Solomon,
Josopblno McCollum, Helen Wlrtz,
Allco Cnrson, Gonovn Young, Hon-nl- o

Lucas and Lucllo Sherman, and
Messrs Forrest Miller, Vulcrlo Gib-

son, Frank McClnln, Edgar McCot-lu-

Paul Keller. Hill Strowbridgo,
Karl Carson, Claudo Williams, John
Carter, John Iloblnson, Glen Sovlts,
nnd J. Davis.

For several years tho neighbors
on Congor nvcnuo havo held littlo
folrthdny parties for oach othor, but
tbo custom was discontinued whon
Mrs. Wilbur Jones moved to Kwnu- -

fia Holghts. Last Tuesday Mrs.
Jones wns surprised when hor
frlonds nguln romomborod that
March 1st was hor birthday, and
como with tholr noodlowork nnd ro--

frcsbmonts to upend tho afternoon.
Thoso who inndo up thin pleasant
littlo party woro Mrs. A. L. Loavltt,
Mrs. I). V. Kuykondall, Mrs. Curl
Adams. Mrs. George Ulrlch nnd Miss
Hebo Iteod. Mrs. C. C. Low and
Mrs. McLaln, who nlwnys took part
In theso parties, unfortunatoly, woro
unnblo to bo prosont.

A St. Patrick's Day danco at Fort
Klamath Is bolng planned upon an

Lolnborato scalo, with many Intorost- -

ig Innovations.

Tha Art Noodlowork club mot at
tho homo of Mrs. Cnroy It am 8 by, G21

Fifth street, Wednesday nftornoon.
Tho guosts of tho club woro Mrs.
Wlllard Smith and Mrs. A. K. Ton-Ilroo- k

of Cbtloquln.

LaBt Friday tho Past Worthy
Matrons' club hold Its monthly
mooting In tho Unldwln hotel, Mrs.
A, L. Loavltt and Mrs. Frank An-ke-

bolng tho hostossos. During
tho very onjoyablo afternoon, plans
were made for an apron social to
bo hold In tho chapter rooms next
Tuesday ovonlng. Tho ladles pres

Blatchford's Calf Meal

Tii m i i

Cakes--

ike Mother
usedfo make

07t'y5'&
-- end 'my7 how
oetcious-- wim
9 Ptpind hot cup
of Coffee andpure cream

7ffke Home a Dozen
Doighnute 30f

ent woro Mrs. Frank Ankony, Mrs.
A. L. I.cavltt, Mrs. II 1.'. Momyer,
Mrs. Mlnnlo Henry, Mrs. Nelllo
Jones, Mm Chrlsllnu Murdock, Mrs.
Mlnnlo Ward, Mrs. Luuru Wllllts,
Mrs. Nelllo Van Itlpcr, Mrs. Splkor,
Mrs. Gcorgo Haldwln and Miss
Maudo Hntdwln.

Thn Misses Dlcu Autcn and Hvo-ly- n

Amlck entertained about u dozen
of tholr young friends at tho homo
of Miss Autcn, 420 Oak street, last
night. Various games nnd refresh-
ments helped to whlto away tho
hours between 7 and 11 o'clock,
when tho young folks went homo
fooling that they hud experienced
ono of tha most enjoyable evenings
of their lives. Thu participants ncro
Claro Cornish, John Morgan, Warren
Dee, William Kuykondall, Ila Sites,
Constnncn McWIlllams, Margaret
Cummlngs, Louis Poterson, Hlanch
Wiley, Kvclyn Amlck and Dlcu
Autcn.

(Continued to Pngn S)

t'Alll) OF THANKS
Wo wish to convey our most sin-co- re

thanks to nil our friends for
tholr numerous expressions of sym
pathy, and for the many nets of '

kindness extended to us during tho'
sad hours following tho death of,
our beloved husband and father.
Tho depth of our appreciation to tho
wholo community for theso kind-- j
ncsscs cannot bo adeiiuutoly ex- -.

pressed In words.
Mrs. J. P. Leo and Family.

If you nro looking for something
advortlso for It In tho classified col-

umns of Tho Horald. '

-- V'- LjJflJfSSB
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Murphey's

Kodak Finishing

Films recolvod boforo C P. M.
ready tho noxt day

at C P. M,

All PrlnU Mado on Velor
Paper

Wo Do Enlarging

Kodaks

and everything for tho ama-
teur photographer

Kastnutn Autograph and
S. O. Films, always

fresh

Star Drug Co.
Fifth and Main Sts.

If the Wood Dealer
Sold Service

Do ilo not m.'II current; wo sell service. That sounds odd
doesn't It?

Writ, suppoto Ilia Mood denier sold servlco Instead of wood, ho
would tend lo jour furnncr nnd your rnnge, tnko away the ashes
nnd clean tho flues. You vould buy so much heat.

No iv jou buy m much light, nlsough you pay according' to the
current jou consume. Hut the wrvlro 1 performed wou you by this
company nt tlio nubttntlmi nnd power plants.

Hint Is uluit He vrnnt to giro ou efficiency service It Is tlio
nlm of this company lo linvo none but satisfied customers. No
matter "lint It Is, If you linio n grievance, or aro dissatisfied about

our bill or do not understand our rotes, ploaso como and sea
ut or wrlto us about It.

If jou lime any suggestions to make, no will glady avail our
clioi of tliem nn our aim Is constantly to Improvo our service to

)ou as fast as tlio development of science and human ability permit.

Calitorma-Orego- n Power

Company

Watch
FOR THE

Ideal Areola Hot Water Heating System

The modern way of heating with the
greatest efficiency.

On display soon at the show rooms of

G. C. LORENZ

cons f Olympic Wheat Hearts--L

sift sl sftlliiW asiH sIB A S m KBRRSkEI

Seed Store
I '

PHONE 87
124 So. Sixth St.


